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We provide a complete line of load bearing less
lethal munitions vests.  Our vest provides the
team’s munitions specialist an effective means of
transporting and deploying less lethal munitions.
As with all of our vests, they can be customized to
meet your agency’s needs.  Shown here are some
of our more popular designs.  These vests can be
built using modular pockets adding even more ver-
satility.  Pockets can be configured using the snap
& velcro system or our modular webbing system.

Design features like divided slots for 37mm, zip-
pered shotgun munitions pockets, internal web har-
ness, 1000 denier Cordura nylon outer shell, 420
Pack Cloth lining make this one great deal.

Designed to meet the needs of the
majority of departments, this version will
handle most roles asked of today’s
munitions specialist.  Designed to carry
16 rounds of 37mm munitions, 24
rounds of 12ga shotgun, 7 canister-type

munitions and a radio.

Designed as a basic launcher vest.  This vest
carries 16 rounds
of 37mm muni-
tions, 2 canister-
type munitions,
velcro for patch-
es, modular web-
bing loops for
additional attach-
ment and a radio.

Designed as a crowd control
vest.  Features 6 pockets for
carrying canister munitions, 2
pockets to carry 4 small can-
ister munitions, 2 pockets for
carrying the MK9 style OC
Fogger, velcro for patches,
modular loops for additional
attachment and a radio.

Less Lethal Munition VestsLess Lethal Munition Vests

ITEM # 1500-020
* Armor NOT Included *

color - Black, OD Green, Camo
Price - $239.95 each

* 37/40mm - Hand Thrown - Radio *
Complete Less Lethal

Munitions Version

ITEM # 1500-025
* Armor NOT Included *

color - Black, OD Green, Camo
Price - $249.95 each
* Fogger - Hand Thrown - Radio *

Crowd Control Version

ITEM # 1500-030
* Armor NOT Included *

color - Black, OD Green, Camo
Price - $229.95 each

* 37/40mm - Radio *
37mm Gun Version


